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HERE TO STAY.
W. A. MEANER

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON
W will give with each purcliano, cash or produce, a couion, representing the amount of your

j.urcliaHc, which wo will ri'doom in chinawaro. Call and boo the pretty patterns and examine the

quality and we are suro you will mako an effort to get a full dinner set. Remember these dishes cost

you absolutely nothing. Givo us your trade and they are free to you.

i

We have a splendid line of ladies
filannellette wrappers. $1.25 and

$1.50.

We have a full line of wet weath-

er goods, mackintoshes, automobile

coats, rubber bootB and shoes,

slickers, mackinaws and hats.

Our trade in clothing has been a

surprise. We bought what we

thought we would want for fall,
sold out and bought again, thus

convincing us that we haye the
beet patterns and qualities at the

lowest prices.

Groceries.
Remember we can supply your

wants in this line and as cheap aa

any house in the city. Call and

give ua a trial. We know we can

please you. Bring ua your butter,
eggs, chickens, turkeys. geese,
ducka. We will pay the highest
market price for them.

Overcoats.
W hare the choice line in the

city. Call and see them.

The nentbnr in turning cold md
now in the time to buy your winter

underwear. V are r ady to meet

ill demand in that line at bottom

prices.

Sboc$! Sboc$! Sbocsi

The way we have been selling
bora made ua think the other mer-

chant wire out, but it proved to

b only the stylo, quality and urico

of our good that caused the ruh.

""vThave the nicest line of fancy

iweateri shown this year., To see
tlx-n- i i to be paed.

Yours for Fair Dealings.

W. A. Mess.ner.
)
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ThefeJs nothing you want in
'May Day Schottisch"

Olive Cockle. PAPER
golo... Myrnie Smith.

Mrs.J.H. Knighten, ot uuena
to Albany,Vista, was a passenger

Monday. Her daughter, Mrs. Dixon

is quite ill at that place.

1 I

I that we can't supply from our stockf"Shepherd Hoy's warcn"

County Correspondence , , Sadie uocKie. We are saying money ior uuuui
this valley and w

S P. carpenter crew No. 10
"Mary's Pet Waltz". . .Alda Frum.

. vi 5n nr vicinitv. The crew
UHUCI WUOU m.w " "

The merchan twant you among them.
the printer the fruit packer, the bnild--Exercises will begin promptly at

consisting of 6 employees are under
8 o'clock P. M. A welcome inyita- -u. .n.l Mrs. P. J. Dickinson

er. the nopuyer are jcgiuu
tion is extended to all by

l'AKKKIt.
! Parker has returned home

the supervision ot J.
Portland. They expect to remain f Vcustomers ana tney are bbiwucu.

Geo. Rogers Co
transacted business at Indepen.

denoo Friday.
t r n.innn vista, was de here about a month

l.. ill ! '..I with

Myrnie D". smith,
Teacher.

A Itunaway Bicycle,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
. .... Til

I UM Alien vinivcu
al J,1BI.

livering freight for the new school "Wholesale Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon.
Not a Sick Day Since.

lnk with kidhouse, last week.
"1 WaBlBKU -

rir. Joseph Anderson,

pit at Parker.

j'sw Fresh U working it the 3.
1 Davidson farm.
All. 11 - nm 111

trouble. I tried all sorts oi uu.-e-
ney

none of which reUeve . - O,,was' transacting business at Inde J. A. BYERSmi ni voui ajiv w .
'ir. w aiaer was a pannong-'- i

leg of J. B. Omer, ranaiiu utrovo, j.i.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-

ing to doctors and remedies for four,

years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve

cured. It's just as good for Burns,

Bcalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25o

ulaml Wednesday.
pendence Monday.

who has
MlM Ne"ie Davidson,

been stopping at Portland, returned
S nddnned to try that. After

I felt relieved and

hereafter was entirely eurc andIrene Dickinson was a business
Nor at Paknr Thursday, i not been alea a iy "have

- i.o hpn cured of Rheu- -m Parker Tuesday. at A. B, Locke's urug orore.

Max Held Gabriel.

Proprietor of

monmoutMttdcpenaence-Sale-

STAGE
Trips Aade daily. Leaves Indepen

dencet 8:15 A. M. and returning leaves

Salem at 1:30 P. M. Freight handled

. .1.. Wm Fumitt andHri. Miirv Kerr transacted buBi- -
Mr. ana " " , ,

UorSOI Uliuo
matl-- Neuralgia. Liver and Kidney

troubles and General Debility. ThisIndependence Friday. ..hter.Velena, visited at .- -

Speisial from Suver.
At Dayton Ore., on Wednesday

Vinnm of the bride 8
SP.T. Peterson was a business pendonco Saturday. au a. o.

writes. Only 50e,
Mrs. I. Dickinson, in

. , i.hrel- - Druggint. reasonably.evening, ok --

father, Miss Eflie E. Gabriel andI'itorat Independence Friday.

j Chester Warren is visiting with
tives in Linn county this week.

.Wire. Visited eaiuiuj Emmitt 11. maxneiu woioMusical Proeram.
atives in this vicinity.

Osborne uuy
Miss Winnogene

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

Rev. J. liowersox omciaung. 3

W Gabriel acted as best man and

Miss Minnie Maxfield as brides-

maid. The happy couple will leave
Special from Suver.f'M iSrov, of Independence, was

nnd Isabelle 1'ctersou v.- -
f astness victor at Varker iueujr

RAILWAY C'U.Independence Saturuay.I'ieo. Ruef. of Independence, was
Following is the program , -r-

endered at the musical recUal eiv

e at Suver school house, Saturday

evening, November 7, 1003:
in h a.

Word was r''"" J,, antheri'asinena visitor at Parker Friday.
J... that Mrs. KHii uav u,u .

to live.expectedU noti jIirm M..K(.l WWIm snent un

jat her home near Monmouth rnn aro weicoroou aiaruu . . . . - -
'FalrieB' farade

it f 1i- - 1 .In ran fmtll Hoss Linauiuo "
Solo.-Bi.nti-

W Angels" ......

at Grants Pass.
Leftve8 Atnie forK'tr'X Monmouth and

outhandAlrlto Independence..

, Liver Pills .n1: jsa
That'swhatyouneed: some-- .

thing to cure your bilious- - r'ness and give you a good IJL- -
digestion. Ajtfi Wl are

gyrJ-SSSS-
S

liver pills. Theyslc.ure J --W11 ...
stipation and biliousness.
Genttotiveysggj T -- -

laiiia Friday returning emu
Mrs' Goodwell, from ..... Dtttuo

D.t TTrtTTIfi"
'Home owoc -

Stella Bagley.
ir. -

andBun
RickrealUnt Saturday

of A. 'day at the home
. Cntoh

JapUng hops in our vicinity last

SokVBy the Sad Sea Shore' ...
wmoPTan Evans and family attended

Ss-'iSSW-

.--

F,""1 , .. Mvrnie
Beieowou . . . . - -(."weuuing oi Aiirea hhu-- v

jeek. vr. 8. McUin, .f Bu.n ; J. "weazei
....Daisy Steele

Mm. J. Wetzel hai returned to " and Boss Chamberlain.f"na, where she u superinwnu-
-

the construction of a fin reB"
notary puu

put.


